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(PMI.cted ~~ u.s. Pot. ;>,473,91141 

},',,, 11.\(' lrititollf dllt(tj,u" us <l soil /Hmi!I(/llf for th( (·"nt,·ul of 
'111>1 .. r!'(/lI('(/1/ tcrmitcs /'.1/ (IPpiIC,If!"" /" I/c'(tlil ('OIlCO 1(' ~;/(tI,." 
""d~ 'I' [l",.C/tC8, IllId I,./tl rc if 1II(1.l1 Il( IHI/,"rrclj, II tn lJn'purr' 
,tlllcll/ral 0,' rhlminiZ /)(Irricrs, 

I~ G R BDlBXTS 
:\('ti\'(' Ingr(,()It>lIts .............. .. 

Petroleum 11:\'!lroc'arbOIl 
Ethyh'n(' Dibromlde 
Technl('al Chlordane"" 

*(., ·,,,:·t~ ,I to(tJ..:hluc" .4, 1·njdh,'~.'h.[t,,:.\;Jr,.:!.Jn .. 
. nJ rt·I.I~.·J :~p,,'Jf,j~ 

DJltF.('TIO~S 
S-T-D should be applied beneath concrete slabs through holes 
uriiled adjacent to wall and pid foundations, under cold joint 
failures or where cracks permit ent~·y of insects, Holes should 
be drilled through tht' slah at poin·.' no further apart than 5 
feet and S-T-D al>plied through these holes to a point 12-18 
inches beneath the surface, At 5 ft. spacings apply 3 pints of 
S-T-D per hole, at 2% ft. !!pacings apply 2 pints per hole. The 
drilled holes should be sealed with cement as quickly as possible 
after applying t.be fumigant. Wherever termites' emergence 
tubes can be located they Should be given direct treatment b.y 
Jigging down to a depth of at least 12 inches Rnd applying a 
half gallon of S-T-D a, this point then filli'·.J the hole again and 
packing the soil down tl1:nly. For best results the actual tube 
structure should be wetted. 
);OTE: S-T-D is dc~igned for use only where it can be confined 
3S a fumigant. It should never be used as a spray for 11~f' on 
\\'ood or the gp)lmd, 

CAUTION: 
KEbP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

Avoic\ breathing vapor, Do not get in eyes, on skin or on cloth
ing. In case of eontact, immediately remove clothing. including 
~hoes. and flush skin or ryes with plE-nty of water for at least 
15 minutes; for eyes, get medical attention. \Vash clothing and 
air shoes thlJroughlv hefore re-us". Do not take internally. Use 
only with adequate ventilation, In confined spaces the operator 
should wear a gas mask equipped with an organk "apors capis
tcr. Harmful if swallowed. Contact with skin can C9.use toxic 
E'ymptoms. FLAMMABLF~ Keep away from heat and open 
flame. 
If illness results from inhalation, remove to fresh air and call a 
doctor. 
If SWallowed, can a doctor. Induce vomiting by giving an emetic 
such as a tablespoonful of !able suit in a glass of warm watet'. 
~lIu makes no warraDf}' of any kind, expreM or implied, ~on"-'erninaz rhe tiM' of this 
product. Buyet" uamw •• 11 ritk of Uk or hAndlintl:, ""'h~thu In accorWnu with 
dir~ctioQl or oot. 
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